your wedding at fairmont pacific rim.
the extraordinary starts here.

over 50 years later, the jaguar
xke is still regarded by many car
enthusiasts as the most beautiful
production car ever made. the red
xke is on display at the entrance
to fairmont pacific rim whenever
the owner is not enjoying it on
the road. a similar 1970 jaguar
e-type roadster is part of the
permanent collection at the
museum of modern art in new york.

THE HEIGHT
OF HAPPINESS.
YOUR
WEDDING AT
FAIRMONT
PACIFIC RIM.
INTIMATE CELEBRATIONS
Your love deserves to be celebrated. Fairmont Pacific Rim is offering a once in a lifetime
opportunity in 2021 for intimate wedding ceremonies and receptions for 30-50 guests
in exclusive event locations. As we strive to look after the health and wellbeing of all
who spend time in our hotel, the packages and services may be adjusted based on the
latest government guidelines and protocols for the comfor t and safety of your guests
and our staff.

EXTRAORDINARY
EVENT LOCATIONS
Chairman’s Terrace
Emerald Ballroom
Star Sapphire Ballroom
Botanist Restaurant
*Minimum spends and capacity will vary dependant on location.

CHAIRMAN’S
SUITE TERRACE

Inspired by a Balinese Villa, the Chairman’s Suite offers over 2,250 square
feet of pure luxury. The suite connects to an impressive 1,800 square foot
landscaped and tented private outdoor terrace for 10 - 50 guests. The patio
features breathtaking views of Coal Harbour, a private cabana, and fireplace.

EMERALD BALLROOM
The Emerald Ballroom is one-of-a-kind with breathtaking views through
floor-to-ceiling windows overlooking Vancouver’s harbour, the Nor th Shore
Mountains, and a beautiful cityscape. The space has a capacity of 30 to 50
guests for intimate wedding packages. The ballroom has flexibility for up to
150 guests if desired and permitted.

STAR SAPPHIRE
BALLROOM

The Star Sapphire Ballroom brings together warm walnut wood, ivory leather
paneled walls and ceiling “clouds” for an elegant and contemporary setting.
A 4,800 square foot foyer area with floor-to-ceiling windows provides corridor
views to the stunning harbour below, offering a spectacular setting for ceremony,
cocktails, or post-dinner mingling. This ballroom has the capacity for 50 guests
and upwards if desired and permitted.

BOTANIST
RESTAURANT

Botanist is one of Vancouver’s most celebrated restaurants. Ceremony spaces
include The Garden, highlighted by an abundance of plants and flexible seating
with bright natural light, The Dining Room is known for it’s picture-perfect
pastel-hued backdrop filled with lush green plant life and modern-chic decor.
Botanist is available for private buy outs, catered by Fairmont Pacific Rim’s
banquet department, for 30 - 50 guests with a seated restaurant style set up.

Available for private buyouts dependent on restaurant hours.

CUSTOM
PACKAGES
INTIMATE PACKAGE | Rates starting from $7,500 for 30 - 50 guests
-

One complementary suite for bride and groom with complementary parking & breakfast the
morning after the wedding

-

Personalized wedding amenity

-

Discounted parking rates for guests

-

10% discount off Willow Stream Spa services (valid 2 weeks prior to wedding date)

-

Custom menu design by executive chef & culinary team

Please contact our wedding manager Merina Chandra for quote, availability, and for any inquires for less than
30 guests for a custom proposal.

All packages include: hotel select linens, banquet chairs, linen napkins, customized printed menus, votive
candles, table numbers, all flatware, glassware & catering supplies (dependent on government safety polices
and guidelines supplies may vary).
All food and beverage minimum spends are before tax and service. A 5% GST, 10% liquor tax and 23% service charge
is applicable.
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